THE ARCA BY YULAN GROUP CELEBRATES GRAND OPENING
REVEL IN A SERIES OF CELEBRATORY ACTIVITIES INCLUDING ‘THE ARCA
ON THE MOVE’ ON GRAND OPENING DAY, EXCITING SUMMER
STAYCATIONS AND THE LAUNCH OF THE HOTEL’S F&B OUTLET ARCA
SOCIETY

29 June 2021, Hong Kong - the Arca, the latest addition to a portfolio of unique
destinations by Yulan Group, is set to commemorate its grand opening on 8th July 2021
with a series of celebratory activities for Hong Kongers, exciting summer staycation
and long stay packages and the launch of Arca Society, a dining experience featuring a
blend of Asian and Western flavours. Located in the up-and-coming neighborhood of
Wong Chuk Hang, the Arca was designed in collaboration with local design studio
Design Eight Five Two (DEFT) to present a playground for millennial explorers,
discerning travellers, art and design aficionados and pet lovers.
Celebrating the grand opening of the Arca on 8th July, “the Arca on the Move” truck will
be rolling around neighborhoods on Hong Kong Island to give away free coffee,
cocktails and a chance to win free stays and discounts at the Arca. To get your free
coffee/cocktail, take a photo of the truck, share it on your Instagram or Facebook and
tag @thearcahotel. Have fun trying your luck at the truck’s bean bag toss game and
win an exciting grand prize of a free one night stay at the Arca (limited quantity only).
Other prizes include discounts on the Arca rooms and F&B, as well as the Arca branded
merchandise each time you successfully toss the bean bag into the goal.

“the Arca on the Move”

Date: 8th July (Thursday)
Time: 11am - 7pm
Locations:
●

●

Coffee giveaway
○

11am - 12pm: the Arca (43 Heung Yip Road, Wong Chuk Hang)

○

12pm - 1pm: One Island South (2 Heung Yip Road, Wong Chuk Hang)

○

1:30pm - 3pm: The Center (99 Queen’s Road Central, Central)

Cocktail giveaway
○

4pm - 7pm: Hopewell Centre (183 Queen’s Rd East, Wan Chai) / near Lee
Tung Street

Adding a splash of colour to the grand opening festivities on 8th July, the façade of the
Arca will be adorned with balloons. On the grand opening day, visit the Arca to receive
a balloon and a chance to win free prizes including the Arca tote bags, water tumblers
and dining vouchers (while stock lasts). Hotel guests will also receive a complimentary
welcome glass of prosecco upon check-in.
Summer Staycations & Long Stays at the Arca
Satisfy your wanderlust this summer with memorable staycation and long stay
experiences at the Arca, whether you’re spending time with a furry friend or your
family.

Pawfectcation

Pamper your furry companion with the pet-friendly Pawfectcation experience including
specially curated dog amenities and a kit crafted by a team of dog lovers at the Arca.
Unwind on the ‘Pawfect’ dogcation with a complimentary high tea set for 2 and
hand-made dog treats in the lush outdoor terrace at Arca Society where your dog will
have plenty of room to run and play. Get the perfect pic by enjoying complimentary use
of ‘the Pawfect Wardrobe’ featuring adorable pet costumes that your dog can wear for
2 hours per stay. Also included in the experience is a complimentary in-room breakfast,
10% discount on Food and Beverage, overnight parking for one vehicle during your
stay as well as other complimentary essentials for your dog.*
Price: From HK$1,400 per night
Booking Link: thearca.com/offer/pawfertcation
*Terms & Conditions apply
Famcation

Create the most precious moments with your family with the all-in-one Famcation
package AKA “Family Night with the Kids”. Sit back and unwind in a spacious Sea Suite
(780 sq. ft.) that can accommodate up to 3 guests and luxuriate in its separated living
room space with a stunning view of Aberdeen Harbour. Let your kids’ imaginations run
wild with the in-suite tent experience, fun welcome gifts and other special in-room
amenities. You and your family can also enjoy HK$500 dining credits per night,
overnight parking for one vehicle during your stay, complimentary breakfast,
complimentary mini bar and a 10% discount for F&B outlets or in-room dining.*
Price: From HK$3,100 per night
Booking Link: thearca.com/offer/famcation
*Terms and conditions apply
Long Stay Package

Discover truly impressive extended living with long term monthly stay offers at the
Arca. With spacious Suites offering unrivalled views of the Aberdeen Harbour and
Signature rooms full of luxurious amenities, you are sure to feel pampered.
Guests will receive a 25% discount on food & beverage including in-room dining, one
complimentary laundry service per week during their stay and will also be able to bring
in their furry friends. Other highlights include daily housekeeping service with twice a
week linen change, free access to the Arca Fit gym and the Arca Sky infinity pool, and a
welcome arrival minibar for Deluxe rooms and above.*
Price: From HK$16,000 per month

Booking Link: thearca.com/offer/offers-long-stay-package-the-arca-hotel
*Terms and Conditions apply
Enjoy delectable dining experiences at Arca Society
Arca Society opens at the Arca on 8th July, serving delicious food and drinks for
breakfast, lunch, afternoon tea and happy hour. Boasting a vibrant interior with a 2,100
sq. ft. lush outdoor terrace, it combines a unique experience of Asian and Western
culinary flavors in a casual modern setting that is the perfect place to lounge, relax and
be captivated by the team of culinary experts.

Dine at Arca Society or order in-room dining and savour delectable signature dishes
including the home-crafted ‘Yulan Chicken’ infused with lemongrass chicken soaked in
magnolia petal wine and served with cucumber juice, or the Arca Cheeky Signature
Burger made with beef cheeks cooked with red wine sauce and brie cheese. The
perfect ending to any meal, the Arca Dark Chocolate Cigar is an exquisite dessert
wrapped in white truffle, cream cheese and crunchy chocolate.

Experience hospitality like never before by booking your stay on the Arca website:
thearca.com
About the Arca
the Arca is Yulan Group’s flagship destination where a mobilized team that’s
passionate about design and dedicated to unforgettable service form a place that will
leave you inspired with every visit. Deriving its name from the extraordinary Magnolia
tree (Magnolia Arcabucoana), the Arca is a rare alternative to the typical Hong Kong
hospitality experience. Like the letter A’s position in the alphabet, the Arca is the first of
many Yulan destinations to come. It’s the starting point of a new breed of hospitality
experiences; a collection of destinations where a soft touch, memorable service and an
unforgettable scent is present at every location.
About Yulan Group
Inspired by the diverse family of plants known collectively as Yulania Magnolia, the
Yulan Group is a collection of unique destinations that celebrate their local areas while
delivering a new standard in modern day hospitality. Recognisable by its unique scent,
soft and approachable petals and ever-evolving range of flowers, the iconic magnolia
symbolises everything the Yulan Group stands for. Memorable service, unique cultural
experiences and entrepreneurship are at the core of every property, providing
opportunities where communities can share their local heritage to visitors from all
over.
Website: http://www.thearca.com/
Facebook: @thearcahotel / Instagram: @thearcahotel
For more information, please contact PLUG
Najuka Redkar | najuka@plug.agency | 3422 3518

